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Abstract: NbB2（hexagonal）powders were prepared by the solid-state reaction between niobium（V5+）
oxide Nb2O5, and amorphous boron powders with 5 mass% AECl（AE＝Li, Na, K）at reaction 
temperatures of 873 to 1473 K for 2 h in an argon atmosphere. When the mole ratio B/Nb2O5 in the 
starting materials was 9.0, the single phase of NbB2 was obtained at reaction temperature of 1023 K, 600 
K lower than without the additives. When the AECl was not added, the single phase of NbB2 formed at 
up to 1573 K exhibited particles with a grain size of approximately 10μm in diameter. When AECl was 
added, the product formed at soaking temperature of 1023 K exhibited particles with a grain size of 
approximately 0.1μm in diameter. The lattice parameters of NbB2 changed a＝0.3111〜0.3084 nm and c
＝0.3264〜0.3308 nm. This study processes are available for the production of NbB2 such as the thermal 
reduction of the Nb2O5 with boron for addition AECl. Magnetic susceptibility of powder samples of NbB2 
was measured by using a SQUID magnetometer in the temperature range of 300 K to 1.8 K.















































融点883 K，沸点1656 K，NaCl；融点1073.7 K，沸点
































Fig. 1　B-Nb Phase Diagram, H. Okamoto, Binary Alloy Phase Diagrams, II Ed., Ed. T. B. Massalski, Vol.1, 1990, pp.505-506.


































































Fig. 3　 Relative X-ray intensity of the phases obtained as a function of 
reaction temperature6）．Molar ratio B/Nb2O5＝9.0, without 
AECl. ◆：B2O3, ◇: Nb2O5, ▽：NbO2, □：NbB, ○：NbB2
Fig. 4　 XRD patterns of each reaction temperature obtained by 
Nb2O5-B system（added LiCl）．
Fig. 5　 XRD patterns of each reaction temperature obtained by 
Nb2O5-B system（added NaCl）．














Fig. 6　 XRD patterns of each reaction temperature obtained by 
Nb2O5-B system（added KCl）．
Fig. 8　 TEM image and ED pattern of the sample obtained by Nb2O5-B system
（added KCl）．reaction temperature: 1073 K, reaction time: 2 h.
Fig. 7　 TEM image and ED pattern of the sample obtained by Nb2O5-B system
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Fig. 9　Magnetic susceptibility of NbB2 powders obtained by adding LiCl.
